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While tlo OMtorac of tlw cliatii-pioiiHli- i)

racfn wi"? t H.itmmct-or- y

to pvoryouP,thi,m,iiir()ii9 npirit
with which ll- - vigors nfcoptod
tlio victory anil tlio jjomI tmttno
with which t'm d'fpntcil took their
dofrat fthov.9 that thnflpirit of Imp
BpottBniHimhio "till l'llliM.

AX OPI'ICIW. STVrillll'AT.

Tlio AiUortUer explains tlio

Hawaiian Government's position

lu Hie roitnm oi mo unuoirui in

borer? ns follows-- :

''There is a inisitnilprstaixliiit;
about ih relntioiiH of tlio govern
nionl to tho Guliciaim, who wore
iatoly-imprisnlipd- .

"Tlioir imprisonment whh not
UDtlpi ,riiui,'n1, but u poiml law,
over which tbo govermnout hut.

no ciutt.l. If the!' Galici'uiR
liml Iipii oouvioteil of n criinimil
oHoiim. tho Jixocnlive held the
pernor to pnrdon iIilmu, or tumlify
the eni'Piico. Ah th- - offiim whb
only pi nl, tlio Es' cuivo hid no
more power iu th oine thmi it
bhd to 8-- t ii lunu tiff wbii lui'i
violated mi injot.olion order of
tho cun-- l or had refused to obi- -

the v i il of nhpcwnn ."

As t Ii i in published in tho ofli-cin- l

rjiiio f tbo Hwiiian Gov-oriiit- i'

', it may be Ulivn hs n

corn 1 xp'nnlioH uf tb ov- - rn

mi lit' ik'' '

Till! KXBCDTIVB'H HPBCIAl. AOItNT.

Tl ofliiial o'jirtu has now Uk-- n

up t'e cu-- of the Hawuiinn
Gov.rnm.fi. t'o picil rfpreeentn
tiv ' WisElnuton. The lirt
iiw-ffit- n uortM'il by ttrr

ort'tui h tbut H'KVHii iIioq1iJ hnvo
ft "lHWyei in Wnbhiuu'OU."

1 ) hupp nit thut rresidetit
McKiiiW attltO't tno lawyer
ag the Hawaiian members of tht
Coiu." ci.iii tooutliii.' ill oiyitiic
law hi Hu 'villi's fuliiM govuiiK
men Thii two" Uwjera me
Prew-i- . ut. D - .Julf Freir,
and u8 mpiub-r- s uf 'Jim HiW'iii in
Coounuh.on bv. than ixhpiimi--

paid t.y tho Uuited States Gov

cnin i'iii.
Why is it thtt th otlioial ornn

pns"' by t!OBe two lawyers in
itn ape.ial agent championship ?

Doei. the Drfjau raea'i to infer that
lawyern D iU iiud tfrour nr not
"fiiiiiiliHr with th" laws of Uiwuii,
with the till a, with th'do-cUioiir- i

of the coun;" that III",)'

are n i. "oipablu man from the--

islai'l- wh'i oi'i ol'rly and
liroioptly imtraot thm ('uonibei
of 0 ' grea) '("' D)-- 8 tin ollliiiiil
organ 1 ick cuull lencn in tlin abili-
ty of th- - U.vyor.t boI.'0'U I by LV-sidn- ot

Mi'Kinley ffom the miilot
of Havuii's oltioinl circle ?

It ir r.'coinz-- that tlm-- law-yer-- i,

Dol- - and Fioir, will uot pro
BQI1K1 to Vfflit Wmhi-lgto- llileH
thoy aro ar-lc- lo do o by the
FreniiioQt of th 0 uniiiiMnion.

--Was the espri'hOO ut the list
Besiii 'ii of Oouire4i, wliin theue
lawyer-- i w-r- not ; I to o m to
Waliiugtou, rtiicii tint tho nllL-iii-l

cirul fear-- , that th Wiiliingt hi
peoplo will tiruot to ale the Ha
vrtiian 0 union-d- in h to cuno

to ' thin four twit
an iuvitati hi will not l ' looeiv-M- l

bo well gr nimle.l th- o'lloi tl oiridi-i- s

I) und to Huud uoiiioiio any-
way ?

'Iho Hi'ijuiiientH of tho ollioial
organ in -- uppoit of the Hiw.iiian
olliuiiild' ropiPKentativH in
WitBbiugtoi) aro an weak and fal- -

licioiijH an the coiiblitulioual urai.- -

raeuU of tlio local Bupromo court
If Inwyeru D.ile aud I'leir wai t

to go or are abked to po to WuhIi

iugtou, let (Iihiu ro. They will
Btiijil for juit what thy aro, olli-cial-

fi

of the HawiiiiiQ government.
For tlio fLivaii.w lOsecutive how
faver to select au ollicial lawyer
exponBua to bo paid from Hawaii's
public funds, and to bocommis- -
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Bioiifd "in the namo of the peo-

ple" ib mistake, if Hawaii's beot
int-'ieht- s aro ti b' eousulered, and
a niisrepro-ieiitiitio- in that such
spfeial Hgont will not bo represen
tative of th pi'op'e. This epecinl
represpntative iipoiiitcd by the
Haw- iian Govt rmueut will do

of tho Hawaiian people
more harm thin good. Ho will
stand before Ctmgrefs a9 tho
Hppc.ial lohlijiHt of tho ofllciald of

Hawaii, uot the representativo of
the people.

Take for instance Mr. Smith
whoso namo has been mentioned
in this connect! n. Mr. Smith,
in answer to questions sent out by
tho Ca'l, BHys that to tsk" patt iu
government U a privilege uot a

right; ho approves n property
qualification for voters. These
aro Mr Smith's personal views
and he his a rtijht to them, but
ho koow. the Hawaiian Executive
knouH that should Mr. Smith
espouDo tlio cause ot a restrictcit
propei ty qulification franchise
as Im will have to do ns the spe
cial Rent, ho will uot ropreeont
"tho peoplo of Ilrtwaii." No man
espousing the property qualifica
tion ffauchiso could go boforo the
people of Hawaii or tha voters of
tho 1 public of Hawaii and ob-

tain a imijority ondorsemeut.

The otliri'il say?, "But the
n-- ed of an au nt tepresentiug the
(Hawaiian) g or rather
the tines of thr proplc, so far as
Ihey can be aarerlttiicd, is pies-siu-

If it i" posilil-- ) to soiul a
repr fav irtly known
to Concre-- s uml the (Hnwuiion)
Executive, it should he done.

Hie iln'itH ir- - not th- - olllciaV

orgnuV, though thty might as
well be, ns-i- n th e fpw worda ii
gIiowh up the mIi h scheme rf tjbc

lxtcutive. Th- - first thought
lirooyht oat is that the need of
au ngi'iii lepieHouticig the Ha
waiiiui Eoveriiiiieut Ts preasing
Indeed it it. Ev tylnidy is will
ing (o admit t it, but tbo tax
payors nrt- - no y lo pay the
espt-iiKC- of this peiHoiinl

Having tiotpd Ihe tirsl
presinu y froai tlio p r

Minn! .Eituntivi' standpoint, tin
orfj-u- i adds, "or rather the vions
of tho people, ho far as they can
be ii6Ceituiiied." The views of the
pe.iplo in e lh u i placed as asecoi'd-ar- y

consideration and the ollicial

oru'iui is to h't c ngratnlated in
beinj; good 'n 'Ugh to lis honest
about it. Fu thrtrmore this

nioutlipieeo weakens the

otiiso of this s,ueUI reprtsontativi- -

by ailmittlllk.' that til" vieivw of the
peoplo relatbu to Hawuii's Iumb

cannot be asai rtaiued.
It is also claiuiFd that this

special agent hall bo favorably
known to the Executive In
otner words, any man opposed to
tlio niwaiiiiii , though
he b popular with tlio poople, is
not to lu thought of for this posi-

tion.
If further ovidenco ia needed

that this spODial agent is to be the
personal repr seutativo of the
personnel of Hawaii's Executive,
nuto tint tho oll'uiil organ after
almittiug that our active citizens
do not ngu'o ns to tTio measures
which mo for tin) best iuterpnts of

the territory. BHys "and it is pos
sihle that kudo effort may be
uiHile t" chauge the provisions ol

the bill so as to meet certalu views
which arc held hero."

To put the organ's utlerai ccs
in a nol-l- ii II, this special ag-i- it of
thu llavaiinu Government is lobe
hlntioiied iu Washington iu order
to head oil' any exproBion from
tho JIawaiian peoplo which may
be c mtrarv to (bo coutsn tho Ha-

waiian Executivo wishes to for
ward.

If the membors of tho Hawaiian
Executive deaire a special agent
in Washington to forentall legis-
lation that is in keeping wnh
"c I tiin views which aro held
here," thoy have a light to send
that special ngent, but they have
no rijit to pay his oxpVnsps from
publ'o monies or commission the
special agent "iu tho namo of the
people."

HICYCL.ES vs. cars.

Don't tviv ten cent c.ir fares, It Is much
cheaper to ride a Steillne blcvcle. The
avenge person riJes four times dallv, at to
cents a ride, this amounts In a week to
$2.40 or 12.00 per month. The Pacific
Cvclc & M'f'g. Co., on Fort street, will
s;ll vou the highest KraJc Sterling bicycle
ever manufactured fur Sfo.oo on small
weekly or monthly Installments.

After you have oucp experienced the
pleasure and advantages of cycling, you
will not want to ride on tram cars at even
3 cent fare.

The rocky road to Dublin, or any other
place wlil not annoy you when you are
equipped with abullt-llkc-a-wat- Sterling
bicycle. They will stand more rough
usage, Willie looKing graceitu anu riumg
easy, ot any wneei m.ue. neir construc
tion is rertect, anu tney are iiriu, strong
and speedy, and built like a watch.

Down under th: highly polished enamel
and glittering nickel is the real bicycle;
the thing you're paying your good money
for, and on tin strength of which, may
deoend your life. Are you going to buy
a blcvcle of known reputation? of a kind
of a kind that has never been known to
"fall down" under any ordinary accident
or will you tike your life In your hands
and rid- - recklessly to no one knows what,
on a wheel that Is without a reputation,
just because Its first cost Is a few dollars
less.

Five Miles

p
MOULDING!

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. - -- -

The Bulletin told vou a few days ago
of the varcity of hard woods such-a- s are
used fof moulding, and the large advance
In price uf the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,

and the goods have just'arrived.
With these we hive received the very

latest drsbms in PICTURIJ FRAMES
an J EASELS an ismii-- i ment suJi as has
never Mure been seen in Honolulu.

Call early and have vuf choice.

icilk HanliMre ii)., Lit

rt Rooms

rimelY

Topics
A well selected stack with .1 good as-

sortment nf jjnods nre both the buyer's

and seller's delight.

We have just received a large assort-mtn- t

of

Iron Wire
Nos. A, 5 and 6.

Galvanized Ferce Staples, in Kegs,
assorted sizes, iH, iii and 2 Inch.

Paints in Oil
PIONEER AND HUHBUCK'S WHITE

LEAD.

BOILED LINSEED OIL.
RAW LINSEED OIL,
WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAN,

ASSOR I ED COLORS.
ADAM'S FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, 3

TO s INCHES WIDE.

ADAM'S VARNISH BRUHES, AS
SORTED SIZES.

Machine Oils.
No. 1 and 2 Engine Oil W.S Lard Oil,

In tins and barrels.
Sprm Oil In tins and barrels.
Neats Foot Oil. Carbollnium.
CoalTar. A:de Grease. Best Refined

Tallow.
Cotton Waste. Varnish of all kinds.
Packing, Asbestos, Soap Stone, Sheet

Rubber.
Pipe Covering, assorted sizes.

The above are only a few of the many
articles we keep constantly In stock,
and our v prices will stand competition
with any other dealers.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co,

Fort streets, opposite Spreckels' Bank.

Good
Salesmanship

ISN'T EVERYTHING to good

storekeeplng ; even a good salesman
falls when he tries to sell, cautious-

ly, rlothing that Isn't made as It

should be. In the long run only
the best clothing pays; especially
when the best clothing can be had
at the price of the next be3t. Our
clothing Is so well made, so at
tractive In appearance, and looks so

desirable that It requires less energy
and breath and persuasion on the
part of the salesman to sell It.

After we hive sold It once, we
can sell it with still less effort to
the same customer. It Is the kind
of clothing that brings your custo-

mer back ag iln and again the kind
with which we can build lip a last-la- g

trade. And tint Is what we
are doing In all our lines.

"The KashfM
9 Hotel Street : : WaYCwBy BlOCt

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676 No. q 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

AUTOMATIC

m mm
1 mmp

Have Yob Seen Them ?

NO WICK.-H--- K-

One I ever Oprrates the Whole Thing.
Simple. Sife. Clean

coiiomk.il and Good Cookers.
Prices Reasonable.'
One Burner
Twi Burners.
Three Burners.
Pour Burner.
And Ovens for Same.
Call in and see one In operation.
No Trouble to Show Them.

SEE OUIi

Hons Funiculi Dsparli'l
SECOND FLOOR.

'Take the hlevat r.

W. W, Dimonri & Co,,
LIMITKII.

Von Hull BliH'k, Klnj: street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

FurnMiing Goods.
bole Acents Jewel Stoves. lor coa' or

wood ; (jiirney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame OH Stoves,
Germ Pr.of Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

HEWJB oeiB!

New
ooks!

RECEIVED BY THE

GoldenRuleBazaar

"In the Forbidden Land," 2 vols., by A.
Henry Savage l.andon.

"My Lady Rutha," Stanley Weyman.
"The Cnst'e Inn," Stanley Weyman.
"Tekla," Robt. Barr.
"Heart and Sword," John Strange Winter.
"An Oilglnal Sinner." Albert Ross.
"The Gift of Bonapirte," ShortA
"A Lost American," Gimter.
"Tlte Dreamers," Bangs.
"The Cruise of the GiJialut." (in raper

edition).
"DAVID 1 1 AHUM."
"OurN.ivylitlieSpml.h W.r," John

R. Spears.
"The Scape Goat," Hall Calne.
"The Swalhw" Best Book I

"From Sea to St-.i,- (2 vols.), Kipling.
Kipling's Complete Works, in 15 vols.,

Si 5.00. .
"Reminiscences," Justin McCarthy.
"Heart of the World," Haggard.
"Waldtrant," M. Rudlger. .
"Joan Haste," Haggard.
"The King's Rivals," E. N. Barrow.

0vei 900
New Books
Ex Australia !

Ij. M. WEBB,
316 FORT STREET.

Reminders
We have just

choice selection o?

SAILORS, in the
Black and White.

received another
ROUGH STRAW
newest shapes.

H. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COIPAHY, LIMITED.

Tlio People's Providers,
Fort Street,.

SFEOI-AX- j
S-AJLi-

E OF
RIBBONS AWD LACES!

Commencing August 7th, at the

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Ribbons I Ribbons I Ribbons !

Laces! Laces! -- Laces I

At prices that can't be duplicated; at
-- srZ

lawaiian Dry Goods Association

EGAS

MOSES PALATJ, Manager.

DRY GOODS CO.,

FOTLT STREET,
A Fine Line o?

RIBBOKS, VEILINSS, SIDE COMBS, BELT BUCKLES

A New Shipment oi the Famous
SOHHETTE COESET.

Egan Dry Goads Co., pjrl Street.

soMiETi-iiisra-- nsrEw !

THE GENUINE IMPROVED

Alpha Home Pudding !

Nicest Pudding you ever ate. Not slmplv a cornstirch preparation. SOMETHING
NEW. IMVU KINDS TO CIIOOSH PROM, AT 10 CUNTS EACH
Cocoanut Failna, Couiamit C linen! itc, Cocoanut Rice, Cocoanut 'tapioca. Cocunut
Lemon Cream. Anv one puddi ig enough for six persons. Buy one to try money-bac-

If dissatisfied. Saves time, labor and money. At

Sal i-.1- 9.icr
Telephone G80. Orplieiim Block, Fort St reel,

KG
Baking

Powder.
&

SUCCESSORS

Henry Mny Co.

TEA and
RETAIL STORES:

Fort and Ki.in Streets,
Waverley ck, Bethel St.

Fort Street, - 22

A. GROTE,
TAILOR,

Clotlios iiiiulo ordnr
cost. ClothCH clcaiii repalii'il
ilyod. Flrht-cliiK- s vork uuiirnntboil.

box Union Htreot, Ilounlulu

-- ,..'

Grocery

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT:

Bethel Strict.

-- Uethul Stroot, nnd 013

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
554 FORT ST.,

-- Nr corner Chaplain Lim
Gleaning Repairing Short Nolle,

poitipie manner

HENRY MAY COo, Ltd.
TO

J. T. Wntei'house, II. B. Vtclnlyre & Bros.,
&

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
DEALERS COFFEE MERCHANTS

81

mid 02- -
1'. Box :t8'l

0.
MERCHANT :

to itt a
d, mid

r.
O. 2SU.
II. I. 1208
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, -
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